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1. Midrash Aggada, Bereishit 32  #12

 אחי שבא אלי מכוחו של עשו, שבשעה ששלח יצחק את יעקב לפדן ארם, שיגר עשו איש אחריו ששמו]יב[ הצילני נא מיד אחי.
אחי:

Please save me from my brother’s hand - “Achi” who has come to me under the authority of Esav. When Yitzchak sent Yaakov to Padan
Aram, Esav dispatched a man after him whose name was Achi.

2. Shemot 22:1-2 [1985 JPS translation]
ָּצֵא הַָָּּּב והְהָֻּה ומֵָת אֵין לו דָּמִים: תּת ימָ הא(א אםִ ַָּחּתֶ

 דָּמִים לו שּלםֵ יְשּלםֵ אםִ אֵין לו וְנממתֻרּ ִַגתנבֵָּתו:אִם ָחָחָה השֶַמֶש עָלָיוהב(א 
1. If the thief is seized while tunneling, and he is beaten to death, there is no bloodguilt in his case.
2. If the sun has risen on him, there is bloodguilt in that case.—He must make restitution; if he lacks the means, he shall be sold for his theft.

• If the “Ish” is actually a person, why would Yaakov ask for a blessing? 
• Even more unusual, why would he give Yaakov the blessing? 
• Are we meant to assume that he Esav’s authority to give a blessing?

◦ When the other Avot and Imahot receive new names, they are give by G-d. 

3. Shoftim 13:17-23 [1985 JPS Translation]

נָיָי ונָוָיאמ ֶָ מָנמחַ אֶל מַלאִַַ דֶ מִי שִמֶּך ִָי יַּבָיא דבחָּך וכְִבַדנוּך:ָ
 סנָיחי ונָוָיאמֶ ָ למ מַלאִַַ דֶ לָָָה זֶה ִִּשאִַל לִשִמִי וְהוא פלֶאִי:ָ

ו ראִים: ַּעּל עּל הּּמור לּד׳ מומּפתלִא לּעֲשות מומָּנוחּ וְאִשתֶ ִִּחּ מָּנוחּ אתּ ַת י הָּעִָהִים וְאתּ הִָּנחְָּה וי היט(א ויַ
ו ראִים ויִַפתלמו עלּ פתנֵיהםּ אָּרצָּה: חֵּ מומָּנוחּ וְאִשתֶ ּעּל מּלתאּ  ד׳ ַתלּהבּ הִָּזתַ חֵּ הָָּּמּיְמָּה ויַ הכ(א וייְהִי בּעֲלות הלּּהבּ מֵעּל הִָּזתַ

ו אָּז יָדע מָּנוחּ ִֻי מּלתאּ  ד׳ המוא: הכא(א וְְא יָסַּ עוד מּלתאּ  ד׳ לתהֵֵאאה אּל מָּנוחּ וְאּל אִשתֶ
נָכבי ונָוָיאמ ֶָ מָנמחַ אֶל אִשִִּמ ממּ נַּמוּ ִָי אֱלֹקים ראִינו:ָ

ו למו חָּפֵץ ד׳ לּהמֲִיתננמו ְא לַָּח מִַָּנדנמו עאלָּה מומִנחְָּה וְְא הרּאָּנמו אּת ָֻּל אֵלּה וְכָּעתֵ ְא הִשתמִיעָּנמו ָֻּזאאת: אאמּר לו אִשתֶ  הכג(א ויֶ
17 So Manoah said to the angel of the LORD, “What is your name? We should like to honor you when your words come true.”
18 The angel said to him, “You must not ask for my name; it is unknowable!”
19 Manoah took the kid and the meal offering and offered them up on the rock to the LORD; and a marvelous thing happened while Manoah
and his wife looked on.
20 As the flames leaped up from the altar toward the sky, the angel of the LORD ascended in the flames of the altar, while Manoah and his
wife looked on; and they flung themselves on their faces to the ground.—
21 The angel of the LORD never appeared again to Manoah and his wife.—Manoah then realized that it had been an angel of the LORD.
22 And Manoah said to his wife, “We shall surely die, for we have seen a divine being.”
23 But his wife said to him, “Had the LORD meant to take our lives, He would not have accepted a burnt offering and meal offering from us,
nor let us see all these things; and He would not have made such an announcement to us.”

4. Shmuel I 22:2 [1985 JPS translation]

׃ויַתְִַַתצמו אלֵָּיו ָֻּל־אִיש מָּצוק וְכָּל־אִיש אֲשרּ־לו נאשּא וְכָּל־אִיש מרּ־נֶפּש וייְהִי עלֲֵיהםּ לתשָּר ויַהִתימו עִָו ֻתארַּּע מֵאות אִיש
Everyone who was in straits and everyone who was in debt and everyone who was desperate joined him, and he became their leader; there
were about four hundred men with him.

R’ Elchanan Samet, Ya'akov's Encounter with Esav and His Struggle with the Angel (32:4-33:20)
Hebrew original - https://goo.gl/8BQFGu English - https://goo.gl/6PxGPM

1) Threat 2) Division 3) Encounter 4) Gift 5) Movement

I: Preparation (Night)
1) Threat – 32:4-7
2) Division - 32:8-9
3) Encounter – 32:10-13
4) Gift – 32:14-22
5) Movement – 32:23-24

◊ - The Battle (Night  Dawn)→

II: Actualization (Day)
1) Threat – 33:1a
2) Division – 33:1b-2
3) Encounter – 33:3-7
4) Gift – 33:8-11
5) Movement – 33:12-17

https://goo.gl/8BQFGu
https://goo.gl/6PxGPM


5. R’ Elchanan Samet [1953 - , Israel], https://goo.gl/6PxGPM [Translation by Yoseif Bloch and David Silverberg]
Although this explanation may appear to be derash (and thus scared off peshat-oriented commentators such as Rashbam and Radak), it
actually constitutes a "depth of peshat" approach, since it is the only possible solution which can answer all the questions we raised earlier.
...
Our story is one of the few instances in Tanakh where the veil lifts and we see how earthly reality, which generally fills the Biblical stage,
depends on another, sublime and concealed reality. In fact, normal reality is merely a reflection of that more sublime reality. Why does this
phenomenon occur specifically here, in this story? Why was Esav's "sar" [heavenly emissary - YMR] sent to wrestle with Ya'akov, thus
determining the continuation of the story - the actual encounter between Ya'akov and Esav?

• Da’at Mikra – “We’ve explained in  Da’at Mikra  to Daniel that any war that is waged between earthly governments is only a
reflection of a heavenly war being waged between the “sar[s]” of those nations. This is when history and meta-history touch... “

• R’ Chaim David HaLevi, Shu”t Aseh Lecha Rav 4:7 – In discussing the concept of ma’aseh Avot siman l’banim, R’ HaLevi writes,
“We are permitted to assume that the fight with Esav’s heavenly emissary, which was intended to kill Yaakov, hints to that
staggering Holocaust.”

6. R’ Kalonymus Kalman Shapira [1889 – 1943, Poland], Eish Kodesh, Vayishlach 1940

And he said, I won’t send you unless you bless me – We must understand why Yaakov Avinu felt it necessary that Esav’s heavenly emissary
bless him, for G-d had already blessed him! [Also,] why did the emissary ask, “What is your name?,” did he not know his [Yaakov’s] name?

However, the events that befell the forefathers are a sign for their descendants. After he meets the emissary and fights him, injuring Yaakov’s
hip, the emissary wants to leave. Yaakov says, If something like this occurs to my children, after having suffering persecution and attacks, this
should be their salvation. Their enemies won’t be able to concur them, they won’t fall into their hands, and [what’s more] they’ll return to the
state they were in before the persecution. “No, I will not send you unless you bless me!” That after the suffering, G-d should save them [fully],
not that they should merely cease to be persecuted. 

https://goo.gl/6PxGPM

